
PU C SALE.
Personal property of John Storey , deceased , will be

sold to the highest bidder a-

tGrookston Nebr., ,
._- .

* "

Saturday , Jan. 16 , 1904 ,
*

- at 1 .o'clock P. M. Property described as follows :

15 head of horses 2 two-year-old steers.
4 work mares two to 5 spring calves.

four years old. *

5 shoats
3 two-year-old steers. 1 lumber wagon 3incht-

ire.1 spring colt. .

2 mares , eight yers old , 1 cultivator.
weigh 1100 pounds. 1 corn sled

2 geldings , 5 and 7 years 1 new iron harrow.
old , weigh 1200.

i 2 set ot team harness.
1 high grade Norman 1 light buggy.stallion , 5 years old ,

weighs 1600 ,
1 saddle , nearly new.

10 head of cattle. And other articles too
numerous to mention.8 cows

f

TERMS OF SALE : Sums of $10.00 and under , cash. Ten
months time will be given on all sums over 10.00 with approved
security ; notes bearing 10 per cent inter-

est.Storey.

.

.

MAX E. VIERTEL, Clk. GEO. TRACEWELL , Auct.

Wm. Brown , living 3 miles
northeast of Crookston , has lost
6 head of cattle : 3 steers and 3-

heifers. . Three of them are brand-
ed

¬

half circle S high behind left
shoulder. Other 3 not branded.
All two-year olds , red and white
spotted , excepting one red heifer
branded. Notify W. F. Brown ,

Crookston , Nebr. , and get reward.
50 4:

Town Herd.-

I
.

desire to again run the town
herd of cows the following summer
beginning about April 1st if the
weather is favorable. I thank the
people of Valentine for past fav-

ors
¬

and hope to merit their patron ¬

age. U. BOYEE.

50 tf-

JLow Bate Excursion Tickets
to Lincoln , &> fo. ,

Via the North-western Line , will
be sold on January 16 to 21 in-

clusive

¬

, limited to return until
January 25 , inclusive , or by ex-

tension
¬

until February 1 , inclusive ,

on account of Farmer's Institute
and various kindred meetings. Ap-

ply
¬

to Agents Chicago & North-

western

¬

K'y. 51 3-

85O.OO RKWARD

will be paid for information lead-

ing

¬

to the recovery of one brown
mare , stolen from my homestead

- northeast of Valentine , Christmas
* night. Said mare is branded H S L

under mane , is 10 years old and

about 1100. pounds ; has white spot
in "forehead , one white hind foot ,

one front foot scarred above fet-

lock

¬

from wire cut-and is of a low
and blocky build.-

F.

.

. W. MUMFOKD,
50 Valentine , Nebr.

The Valentine Bottling Works
puts up eleven different kinds of-

IT

Why He Was Not Promoted.
(From Success )

He watched the clock-

.He
.

was always grumbling.-
He

.

was always behind hand-

.He
.

had no iron in his blood-

.He
.

was willing , but unfitted-
.He

.

didn't believe in himself.-

He
.

asked too many questions.-
He

.

was stung by a bad look.
His stock excuse was "Iforgot."
He wasn't ready for the next

step. . .

He did not put his heart in his ,

j

work.-

He
.

learned nothing from his
blunders.-

He
.

felt that he was above his
position. '

He chose his friends among his
inferiors.-

He
.

was content to be a second-
rate man-

.He
.

ruined his ability by half do-

ing
¬

things-
.He

.

never dared to acton his own
account.-

He
.

did not think it worth while
to learn how-

.He
.

tried to make a k'bluff" take
the place of ability.-

He
.

thought he must take amuse-
ment

¬

every evening.
Familiarity with slipshod meth-

ods
¬

paralyzed his ideal-
.He

.

thought it was clever to use
coarse profane language-

.He
.

was ashamed of his parents
because they were old fashioned-

.He
.

imitated the habits of men
who" could stand more than he
could-

.He
.

did not learn that the best
part of his salary was not in his
pay envelope.

Real Estate Transfers

U S to Thos E Dowell , pt ene 5-

wnw 14 28 35-

U S to Jolia Mtirse , pat gae saw

28 27 34-

U S to Matthew Bowen , pt lots
3-4 snw 3 34 29 , sw 2 34 29-

U S to Cyrus Remain , pat nwnw
26 , ene swnc 27 32 40 ; sne snw 26
32 40-

U S to F M Walcott , pat scsw 8-

ncnw 17 28 32 ; nwse 29 nwsw 28
27 32 ; nse 21 27 32 ; nesw 6 33 35

Guy C Hudson and wf to Mrs.
Clemency Hudson , Q C D §1 lots
3-4 sec 1 , lots 1-2 sec 2 30 33

Mrs. C A Hudson and hus to
Federal Cattle Co. , wd above land

Cyrus Remain to F WBeck , wd ;

8400 sne snw nwnw 26 32 40

G A Harper to J L Harvey ,

rel sse ses\v 20 swsw 21 34 25-

J C Pettijohn , assingee , to M P-

Brosius , margl rel nw 14 34 28

John Cronin to O C Teadway ,

lease §7500 s & n nw 16 31 28
other land ; from 5 03 to 5 08

is

Chicago Minneapolis

Edwards ,
so

Wood

Manhattan
Main Office

Buildlnff , & CoST. PAUL , MINN. ,
Dealers in

Stock , Grain , Provisions
Bought and sold for cash or carried on
reasonable inaniina , upon which a
commission will be charged of i on a
grain , i on stocks and i on flax. .

Private Wires.
Write for our market letter aud pri-

vate
¬

telegraph cipher mailed free. by

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO US

Prompt Returns. Best Facilities
Liberal Advances.

Usual Commissions

BRANCH OEF1CE
Valentine , Nebraska-

.Firt
.

door Jtyrtfc of FJgrt National Bank ,

Litfftto Des Alotaes

Meals Lunches Short Orders

THE KANGAROO
I --iS "r :±3"C± r-T2i -

First class meals at all hours ,

day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , cakes , dough-

nuts
¬

always on hand.-

JE.

.

. D. Cohota , Prop.

The Elite Restaurant
and Chop House

Meals at all hours.

Fruits , Candies , Cigars.

Good cooking and just as you
want it.

MRS , C , L. WALKER , Propr ,

TH-

ENORTHWESTERN
LINE

OnlyDouble Track
Kailrotttl between Jflinsonri Jticer
and Cliivnyo.

Direct line to St l'atil-J31inucai > -

Direct line to Hlack Hills.
Apply to tififir 'Ht tifffiiit for rrttet*

map * mid time c <trtln.

Business Notices.
Notices under this heading 5 cents per Hue

t-ach insertion. Among rending matter , 10cents-
t > or Hue each insert Ion.

All kinds of heavy hardware and
wood stock at E. BreuIcJanders-

.20tt
.

Good fresh Meat and Lard at-

Stetters Meat Market. 26-

I am now ready to take orders for
fine Knit Underwear for ladies and
and children. MRS. ELXIOKE. 86

For all kinds of Undertaking
Goods and Undertaking work call
on the lied Front Merc Co. 2T-

Do not pump water by hand. Buy
the old reliable Eclipse Wind Mill.
47 LUDWIG LUMBER Co-

.La

.

i 'S and Hi ** * * !* Kksri * . '

Orders taken for Ready-Made
Tailor Skirts at reasonable prices.-

MRS.

.

. ELMORE .

One brown yearling horse colt
raudcd ,

12 D. STINAKD , Valentine , Nebr.

The Bed Front Merc. Co. carry a
complete( line of sporting goods. ,

960 Acre Farm and Eanch , five
miles northwest of Valentino , good
improvements all fenced and cross
fenced< , one hundred and eighty
acres in cultivation , balance mead-

ow

¬

and pasture ; price $ iOOO , one-
fourth down , your own time on
the balance at 7 per cent.

48 F. M. SEGER.

RANCH FOR SALE-
6

-

quarter sections of Deeded land
and some school land. Range for
200 head of stock and is the best
range-now vacant. 200 tons of hay
can be cut on this ranch and there

a good house , corrals , cattle sheds
stable , two windmills with never
failing wells and stock tanks. Al¬

open water on a part of the
range the year round. §4,000 will
buy it. Call at this office or write i

I. M. RICE ,

Valentine ,

Now is the time to get your in-

surance
¬

on your buildings and
stock. Storms have already begun
and if you are without insurance
itlwill be your neglect. It costs but

trifle to insure against fire , light-
ning

¬

and tornadoes in the best state
companies. They are represented

1. M. Rice , Valentine , Nebr.

1MPANS Tabules-

Dottors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5cent package s ennuuli lor usual occas-
Bions.

-
. Tue family bottle (GO cents) contains a /

Buypiyforsjye'ar. AH dnjggtetfisell them ;

rl'li < ' S."iip Valley Hereford Kanch-
Brownie *- , Nebr ,

Prince Boabdel1-
310H3 :n l Curly
Coat ll-l'iii .it head
of lierd * lie blood
of fowler Anxiety.-
Jxml

.
Win n and Sir

Gladstone predorai-
nates

-
10 my herd.-

Jfo

.

stork for sale at present. Ranch feur miles
north-west of Brownfce , Nebr.

C. II. FAULHAHKIt.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Sran , bulk 75 per cwt if 14.00 ton
Shorts bulk 85 per cwt 16.00 ton
Screenings 70c " 13.00 "
Chop Feed . . . . 1.05 " 20.00
Com 95 " 118.00"-

ii Chop corn 1.00 " 19.00
Oars 1.20 " 23.00

John Nicholson ,

Will be in Valentine on the 20 , 21 , 22

and 23rd of each month. Reserve
your work for him. Office at Donoher-
House. .

ETTA BROWN

SUPT , PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Examination Third Saturday of each
mouth and Friday preceding.-

NE

.

NEBRASKA

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

HENRY AUGUSTON

Blacksmith
Broivniee , Nebr.

Does general blaeksinithingathard
times prices for cash-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMER ,

C'ity Deliveryruan.
1 1 links , valises and packages hauled to au-

tnun the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.W.

.

. A. KTMBELL
Barber

First-class Shop in Every ..Respect-
Ean de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic. . Herpicide and Coku's Dandruff Cure

I ry Pompeian Face Massage Cream

LER0Y LEACH
County Surveyor

\ airittiiic * < r \ ooclnUU-

Oi K riUlMI'TM A'JTKMJEI ) TO.

A. N. COMPTON
Physician and Surgeon
iOHirr stt Qiiigluv it Cliapmun's

] > rug Store. Niglitc TinDoii -

ohur ujsiiJeiice , t ht-iTv Mreet.

Edward S. Furay
Physician an* Surgeon

Office Fraternal Hall or El-

liott's
¬

Drug Store. mia

F. M. WALCOTTAT-

TORNEYA * . . ABSTRACTER

Val i ti i , Kebr.I'-

raetlfCB

.

iu IdstrU-t foiirt nd U. 8. I >and
Olliw. heal K ta e and i uch Property

oir" * '> r

Eobert G. Easley ,

ATTOBXKY AT IiAW. a
Office over Red Front-

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE

Valentine , 3Vel >iJ s<Ia. .

DR. F. M. BLAKE ,
to

DUXTIST.-

E

.

Eooms at Mrs. Shore.

Valentine - Nebraska.

TIME TABLE
4 reat Xortlu rn Line

at O'neill , Kel r.-

Goinc

.
"Fast. Goin West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives y60 p. in.
Passenger , daily except Sunday.

' 'onnections with Klkhnrn tnun east and
west-bonmi from all poiuts west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond.-

Turouu'h
.

connections f-r Sioux Falls , Miune-
aoolis.

-

. St. Paul and all points.north and west ,

Huy local tr kets to O'Neill. .

FBKD KO'JERS , G , P. A.
Sioux City ,'

NEW YtAR'S IN THE BALKANS ,

SnperwtlMon * of the Unitarians nnd-
ilit* Alhniihin Highlander * .

Annum ilic nulyai'Inns the loiijr con-

nection
¬

nf the Ilulgnrhin witli tlio
Greek cl ,*ul hus naturally Icrl io ilic-
nssiinil.'i : MI of many of ItH snptTti-
tious

-

irvl."i's ami fusion's. sir. I th.Ir-
festlvaN > how a curious fn wa tf otl!

, lieatlien i ites with superstitious C'i rS.-

stian

-

obs : rvanccs.-

Tliu
.

year opens during tbe feast uf
the wint- : solstice , called by the Bul-

garians
¬

"Knlada. " Like the Hallow-
een

¬

of Scotland , it is a great tiuu
among ihe girls for all kinds of divina-
tory

-

rites respecting their future
spouses , and to every Hue or verse of
songs sung during this festive period
is added the. refrain of "IIey Kulada ,

uioy Kulada. "
The jinn , or demons , are at this sea-

son
¬

supposed to be especially alert and
powerful against mankind , and the
Bulgarians , like the inhabitants of Asia
Minor during the similar observance of
the Fishoti , consider it necessary to
take every precaution against their
malevolence. A log of wood is left in
every cart and Avater in every pitcher
in order to prevent any demon tailing
possession of them and by his presence
rendering them too heavy to lift or-

draw. .

The Albanians are careful at this sea-
son

¬

not to leave any article of wearing
apparel out of doors after nightfall ,

and if by some oversight a garment
should be so left it is washed before
being used in order to get rid ofany-

spell cast upon it by the supernals.
Fire ceremonies play a great part i*

the Christmas and New Year'a'observ-
anccs

-
of the Albanian highlanders. On.

'the eve of St. Basil , Jan. 1 , the fire Is
kept burning all night , aud the halt
burned cherry branches rescued from
the . Christmas tire are again thrown
on and withdrawn to be wholly con-

sumed
¬

on the eve of the Epiphany.
when the ashes are collected and
strewn in the vineyard. In the morn-
ing

¬

people wash themselves and their
children in "unspoken over" water and
draw omens from the character , grave
or gay , of the person who lirst enters
the house. A cock is also sacrificed , for
it is auspicious to spill blood in . .the-

kouse on St. Basil's day. New York
Tribune.

NEW YEAR'S CAKES.

Timely Hint * For the Caterers
Provide Good Cheer.

The regular New Year's cookies of
Dutch days , which are displayed , say.
with caraway comfits and candied
fruit, have different ingredients from
the loaves of cake which every , house-
wife

¬

used to make for New Year's day-
.It

.

was the custom for a provident
housekeeper to prepare fruit , pound ,

silver or delicate cake aud sometimes
a loaf of golden sponge. Every one
was rich. . requiring an abundance of
eggs at a season when, eggs were more
expensive and difficult to obtain than
at any other time of the year. * "

The Christmas fruit cake served at
Now Year's was always made at least
u mouth before it was needed , a stifl-
icicnt

-

supply to last all winter being
prepared in the fall.

round cake is as rich as fruit cake,

but as there is no-fruit in it less but-
ter

¬

must be used in proportion to the
sugar than in fruit cake. The pound
cake of today is made differently frtfm
the old time rule. No One now makes
"pound for pound. " , - * / .

A New Year's pound cake shdnld-rbe
elaborately decorated withornamental
icing dntl candied fruits. First , cover
the cake carefully with two .coats-V > f-

Jcing , and ornament it in any /tv
preferred with confectioners' "

icing, using tubes for the p'urppse.
After this decorate each loaf \vith-"can¬

died fruit to give color. Select for each
three ounces of candied cherries , two
ounces of candied angelica and two
ounces each of candied red. and white
pears. A white pear is usually placed
with the stem up in the center of the
cnke in a place left for it. and the r.est-
of the white and the red pears a-rs
each cut in six slice * , the angelica in
lozenge shaittd pieces and the cherries
in halves. These fruits are arranged
on" the icing in any fanciful way. New
York Tribune.-

Jan.

.

. 1 the Key to the Whole Year.
The Romans also made the lirst day

of the year a holiday in honor of Jauu?,
to whom they offered sacrifices on
twelve pillars typical of the'twelve
months of the year. They also strove
to be very good on that day , believjng
that as that day went so would the
whole year. Relatives interchanged
presents , and in the time of the emper-
ors these were made the recipients 'o'f

share until it finally became an op .

pressive burden. V *

Cupid's Xerr Year's F.ortune. '
Advantage is taken of the day by the

unmarried i.i some countries to ascer-
tain

¬

; how many years will
*

elapse ere
the bonds of matrimony will be fixed
upon them by swinging a ring fastened

a hair so that the ring , tapping the
side of a teacup will strike off the num-
ber

¬

of years. The grounds of tea anil
coffee are also used in cups to tell the
years.

A Xcw Year's Reform "Ware.
Quite a reform wave has struck-orsr

city with the coming of the new'year.
Even Mr. Si Grow , the genial florist ,

was observed turning over a new leaf
yesterday. Berlin (3Id. ) Ilerald. *

Tier White Farerrell.-
Saintlike

.
-the year goes home , blessing

and truly blest.
Her last days rich and full , her brightest

and her best :

For her a snowy robe and gem starred
palace wait.

And "jeweled' crown within December's
crystal gate , .

-J3 , G , SJsscjj ,


